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Tr 1he H erald.
DEVOTED TO PRONUNCIATION AND AMENDED SPELING.

Voi.J. l4 i. 'IORONTO, (CANADA, Jan., 1891. iN -1 5 1.

GR EETIN G.

THE IIERALD apeard as a four page
monthly for 5 years ending Dec. 1889. Its

50ise,200 pages, copose Vol. I.Lt
publication is now resumed quarterly, be-
gining Vol. IL. Lt may apear monthly
shud suficient encurag-ement ofer and
time permit.

Lu the 7 years of its suspension ther hias
been activity and consequent development
or growth in recording facts of vocal
fysiology. Lt is tho't th at its pages shud
more fully report and refleet this than
lias ever beeu atempted by any jurnal
advocatin g Amended Speling.

That ail this and more is necesary hias
been wel said by Dr Sweet-

"We may distinguish two stages in dealing with
the pro blem of sound-notation. The first is to
recognize fully its importance-to recognize that
the problemn of riting sounds is fully as important
as analyzing them. The second is to recognize
its dificultis, and at the samne time to recognize
that these dificultis ca.n be grapld with only by
sientific methods. It is in this way only that we
can hope for a satisfactory resui t. The history
of the English Speling Reform Asocia'n is decisiv
on this point. Wben we began deliberations
ther was genral belief that reformi was really very
simpl-all that was needed was a liti comon sens.
XVhen, however. comon sens had gon on for years,
hatching- one scheme after the other, it became
necesary to try somnething« els. We then oegan
to see that acurat noledge of the facts of pronunl-
ciation wud be a help in setling speling,."

Ther lias now been a fui. haf century of
atempts at reforming the speling of our
language, nearly evry atempt posessing
more or les mrprt. The' riter lias been
aware personaly of the difrent schemes as
they wcr promulgated during 40 years.
lis recolection wil be of use in a choice
or eclectic Orthogrrafy. The time lias now
corne for comparing plans. Ciltical ex-
amination wil reveal what principis un-
(lei-lie. Lt is believd that foundation eau
be laid *for a tru Orthiografy worthy the
naine of being calld righlt, straiglit (Greek,
ort./ws) or regular, i. e., acording to rulle or
law. Sucli word-forrns shud be selected
as find more genral acceptance and on
which we may imite to hegin the century

4 years hence, in Jan. 1901-a time quite
short, yet enuf for a baud of ernest work-
ers to do mucli.

The need of bildingr on establisht prin-
cipis wil be kept in view always. rihe
words of Dr Lathaîn, publishit so long ago
as 1849, express this; so we quote it as de-
servingr entire aprobation:-

"No condition is more nccesaryf ortbe success
of a projected systemi of ortliografy than that it
shud be as inuch as posibi a necesary deduction
froni fixt principls, aiid as liti as posibi a mater
of arbitrary invention. Now, the arbitrary ele-
rnents of a reformd orthografy shud be as few as
posibi; since, as long as they ar arbitrary, they
wil vary with the peeuliarviews of the innovater
-and as one innovater wil rarely giv up bis own
details for those of another, ther is no means of
insuring uniformity except by laying down pre-
liminary comon principls, and adiniting some
comon principi of reasoning upon themn."

It wil miror advance lu 4 directions:-
1, Arnended Speling, uzing, word-f orms

like these now meeting the readers eye-
partial rectification of curent speling by,
a'1 , risioN.s, and, b, some CHANGES, s0 far
as likely to be accepted by the public.

2, Developing the word-forms of a tru
Orthografy. As Prof. iMax Mûlïller says:
"Express broad and typical pronunciation.
by apropriat symbols and then direct ler-
ners to spel by the book."

3, Orthoepy, or Pronuinciation, discust,
exemplified and elucidated in dialectie as
wel as standard aspects. This is Aplied
or Special iFonetics -aplied to our own
and other languages, living or ded.

4, Pure or Genral Fonetics, treating of
the fenomena of vocal fysiology, but ra-
ther of the Speaking than of the Singing
Voice.

These four divisions do flot conflict but
can be lucidly interwoven.

The dificultis and expenses of notation
ar considerabi. Lt is tho't that these eau
be overcome by the comparativly simpi
notation uzed by the riter.

In accepting genraly the orthoepy of the
dictionaris it must flot be f orgotn that the
last few years lias been productiv of great
advances in lexicografy. To Webster and
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reester in cisatiantie circis ther hav to indueppeolpi to make those first steps toward

n aed he eitttr an Stndad Dcsbeter thnsthe propriety of whicù. can be ques-

~n dedtheCeaur. ani Sandrd iestiond by no one who believs in reforni at ail.

~h revision of iVbtrcldftratf-Acordiiilyl, tive clases of sini.flified fornis which

and one of lVoî,ester» is uncier way;, in coiiforni in genlralx to these condlitions hav been

nsatlantic circis, to Stoj-îjo n11t and Ogil- selected, tind'a leaflet explai!iiflg thern printed.
.... Thier has been prepared anl A1tiLbetic List

of n calid f)Cflther lias been ad- bf o.f0r ds in genral uise that fali into the sevrai clas-

Jbrry's, or Xc.Viv Eag. Diet'y of the es in f orinof a -24 patge paniflet of poust card size."

ilole Socy, sofrpbih s to )e lise- Th-is woî'd-l ist coinprises overOOO wordls

,while a Dialeet Diety is prom!ist. PaIs- "ifostlyslCioiisfrialatrnativsPlerly
s Mitr PItoîetij,ýe sil on-es eguar-in use or iniproveients 1 )roposed by siontific auJc

s Jaite iioctlli stl orns e~In r otlier lerne-d societis. and includfe suchi chianges

frorn Paris printe(l thruout in an alfa-olyaacoserb tbrufatvS.dte5

t capabi of expressing( most modern ian- and ecitcaters exp)rest Niiingîes to uiite in uziiig-."

ages and is ain actual polyglot, biut in The 5 clases aîr: (1) words of wlichl the

loquil speech oniv. flot inl its VOCabii) type is bn.fapreterit ed chaniged to 1t;

-or stand(ard dictionary forms. Iýe (2) words like dloeI),fl,, (10011, prof/mufl, fi(-

les, Prof. Vietor's P/îoltetisclie As(ll(llO Volf qw1rtet, ijntfcl;(3) mliselanles

w pubhisht as a suplernent to Neitere words, as a, "x, ploir. qagon;., (4) ternis

rache (n . oe aglgs iUS in chemistry, as fibrin, arid, sUur that

cr higlier linguisties in formai papers by is, iml)rove(i spelingr advocated by Asoc' n

frent riters, each artici beingr prilltC( in fo Adato Sine (5) naines of places

e langruagtle of the riter himnseif. Re- and peopis, as recomended by Royal Geo-

,nt publication of Part V of Ellis' great grafic S oc&y and U.S. Board on Geografir,

ork on Prowunc'n, wvith activity by Diai- Niesucli as Ânîur, Bering, Chile, Ti-

~t and PIilooicai. Societis (titru thieir beti , Toyo, Sudn

iblications) on both sj(les of the Atlantic,

together opens up a new era which shuci THE CASE ADMITED.

ýnrald advancement in Alfiabetic Science. Admision that the spelingv reformer lias

Without suport liti real progres can bepredlsceisnwgna-dna 1

ade. In the words of A. .J. Ellis:- rae Teltsadionclsfom e

'Trufli is great an-d must prevail.' Londion Tjimescoflservativ in evirytli ngç els,9
Trite the adage: How? and when? thefr oe1ty oad h ls

Trial tels anather tale; tefr oecty oad h ls

Truth.HAs FA-ILD; Wil f ail again, of 1895 a controversy sprang up in its col -

If nt bkt ytruhtn li." ms ie sp'gr ref'm. The 2diter simid up:-

Its f uler titie is: TUIE H ERALD 0-F NE.w "Tehvenmiyrvotaanttetr

PELING, A CRITicAL REVIEW, REGIsTElI, of the ruies of orthodox speling, cbut seldon . hav

~EW REORD EXONET AD R~ro'I'î~rebis been so da,«ringl and sanguin as iii the latest

outbreak cronicld in corespondence in our col-

F, PROGRES iN ALFABETJPc SCIENCE- ums. Advocats of ciaii-e ar not crotchet-mon-

umd up iniNewsr, crilici.sw, Progqres. ,ers, or men of no literury authority. Advocats

If 100 ernest workers wii circulate, jiî- Of individual liberty in speling ar notin erely can-
didats in competitiv exaininations, stil sniarting

iciosly and carefuly, an average of 100 froiii recolection of failure, but scoLirs and stu-

opis (in ail, 10,000 quarterly) it can soon dents of Our language. Prof. Earle and Dr Ab-

predsuc noedgeof rneded pelncrbott join forces against the despotism of rigid of-
predsuchnolege f Anende Speing icial orthografy. The present systeii is wvastefu1

,nd the principls and practicability of tru and unprofltabl. Lt ocupies youth at the rnost

)rthogrrafy, that thinkers wud be iargrely receîtiv tine of life, to exclusion of matersiiiiich

evndM(re imrportant. Nohody is gainer by the rigor

evdtherbv. now in force. In truth we ar not sure if the Pro-

Each subseriber wil be a misionary,the feser be uuot rigrlit in his sugestiv leter, that cor-

nain-springr in the circi of his own influ- ect speling is a"positiv evil, if no, sounething tobe

~nce. le 1-v ii receiv regulau'ly AT LE.S asharrjed of. Aezcase,no dont, has beein madeout
for greater licous than sonie exam-iners tolerate;

PLIAN cosT a tool with whicli efectiv work and Civil Service Coîiisioners wvud do wel to take

'nay be dono if so disposed. nlote of points niade by ur corespondents. To
'pluk' a lad becauis lie spels 'juidg-eiit' with two

e's: ,tu ignore the difrence iii practis of educated

TUE ORTHOGI4AFIC UNION. men iii rgard to scores of wordis [\Velster's 4to
Dictioriary givs 1.574 words speid in two or more

The Orthografic Union began 1ý<2 years ýv aysl to ho blitid to modern intivenients inspel-

aigo. Its sec' y is F. A. Fernald, of MNorris ing whýioh Canon Girdiestono lias puintod ont iii

Heighs, N Y. ity.Its frst nnua reour coliii-s, is pedantry witliout tie redleenîiing

Ileglis, . Y Ciy. ts irs anualre-virtue of aciiracy. Mvost peopl wil be conviuicod

port apeard in rnidsu mer. It lias 193 hy the controvorsy of the reasuuualns of what

niembers, of whidh mnay bo calld constitutioflal freodomn in speiing.
But one or two of our corespondents seeni ini-

"The naines. ar largely those wbo oxert clint J to authorize a state of dowvrighý-It ailarchy.

notabl influence on public opinion in varies fie!ds Jvyn wi1ge,'onwt i uit'

and who hav itin their power to employ this iii- vynwiage,'olwtitlepr-

fluence in proniotiuîg the objects of the Union." Mention of a.natrcluy" v'8 "'coïstitu-

Its immediat work, it goes on1 to say, tionai freedom-" refers to one or' two whjo

"shudic ho, not advoeacy of any }erfected] and piefei to "'spol as yu pieuse --nost mis-

far-reaching syqtcm ol refurmi but a siioi-i) ateiit ('livos, doeti'ii Cosiuini rfx
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and systemlatie orthografy is necesary-in-
deed indisponsablinl printing ofices ani
for national literatuires-loosues xvii nover
dIo. In tiS te TIimes is ri-ht. Further,
tho a standatrd comipaiativly fixt is insist-
cd on bythe Pres, yet tlie existing Siavishi

adoer-ri aidherence to il is evil and

shifd be relaxt in riting, for:--
"' More than one of our corespondents, iritatea

b)y the lenuffhs to whichl pedlantry has gon, hav
ritni as if ther u't tt) lie no stazýdardl. The fairer
infereuce, froin their argumiienits, is, that a stand-
ard shutd exi.- t, and tliat lexicografers -who now
difer shud corne to agreernent as to words now in
dispute; but that deviations frori rule shud be
pun[sUt les severely: that ther simd be fewer cap-
ital ofenses, anîd that exanîjuiers, in particular,
shud hav power of 1)ardonilg which they scein to
think does not now belong to Uieun. 'Moderat
latituidiinarianiisitt,' to uze Dr Abbots frase, wud
be reasoliabl."

FIXT SPELING.

Scolars and printers difer as 10 neCeS-gi
ty for establishinerit of word(-formIls, as is
shown by te l'iiiie&; view g)ix'n elswhere,
b)ut th-ev intst fotiroin ai i-tvaritance. On
one hand Pr-of. Farle rote:-

"The way to slow but natural refornî is to re-
lin(îUish cuercion and let ail inen spel as they
like, [Tufs prevaild before Caxton,] trusting that
the natuiral lîroces of survival of fitest wvil in (hie
tiine bring about iruproveilient."

On the other han(l the T'-îs says:-
"But is each m-ran ini this to be a law unto hin-

self? The question has a 1ractical sîde. 'One
bas to bc inside a priuting-ofice to al)rcdi-te dit-
icultis of the si, nation' says Mlr Horace Hart,
printcr io the University oi Oxford. TUer a,. ob-
vios busines objections to foloing Natuîre's spel-
ing. Iii a privat luter latitude nu pcriiiisihi with-
out incouvenience. But wu presuiine tliat ait au-
thor i, iust be consistent ini spel ing if his pages ar
flot to be unsîghtly and perpiexinig. Lt wil niot bu
sugested that eacb contributer to a newspaper
sbud, in tiis, gobis own way. The resultwud Uc
confusioil and anîbiguity. The leters of Mr Ran-
dal, tresurer of the London \ socia'n of Corecters
for the Pi-es, mentioîns a consideration of weighlt;
uncertnty as to speling myeausii- practical evils. Lt
means so mnuch los of tinte and nîoney that the
Asocia'n of Corecters for the Pres bas belpt ifs
members by compiling list of most comon dout-
fui words and coming to agreemnent as to their
speling. Mr Hart described ihi our c(lums the cf-
orts made in collection with the Clarendon Pres
to Uring ,aU ut uniforînity. 1-le contipîled aset of
rule;, andi oferd t0 senti copis to those c!iieflvý, in-
tercsted. 'The extent to which this ofer was im-
iiiediatly apreciated was rather startling, and
showd univer- ality of nced for a setituenut. I re-
c-ivd leters, f roi-- ýtIl parts of Britain, Ireland, Lui-
tlia, Aiierica and the (2olonis; anil leters stil
corne droping- ini asking for these rules.-

lliht here is a chief ctis why we make
slowV advancos: we iîav left te Prsoto
acoiint. 1I nWOr(1 forius il domiiands, fi-xity,
stabilit<- and llnifOrr-nity. Ils (lenian]( is
dlecisir andlie.oal tlio not liud. One
or Caxton's er-ly triis (of w'iuichlie o ave

a rfesketch) was lu sabih or/lu s
t itat it wudi stay titfor tle tinte at least
utl htis OWI ice ub set of worO 1fenns.
Tile~ rO(tvireiîeîît Ili.as g"ro\vn1 sloîirxiit

time as the Pi-es realize the advantacges of
stability whether the ivord-fornis be goo(l
or badI. rfhev cannot accept even good
fornîs tii genraly favord and systematie.
\Me shal justify our statements. M-,,ean-
tirne, te Pres is too bus,- to Iisn to what
they no xvii retard their work ani caus
n1ischif. Tiîey rnay lisiu whien we hav a
systernatic tru Orthog. to ofer, not before.

Th~îis is flot new: Callendar considerd it
"4esentiai to Sp. ro'"(JIERALD, Jntne,'89.)
F'ricke did the samie, at Ieast 8 years agro
(HE11ALDm, Feb.,'89.) lus "'Warning Cali
10 A,,reoent" wont iinhoieded. Wii our
voice, cr-viing li the wildernes of discord,
be beter receivd? Kuuidsen said in these
colrnis that ail variabi wortl-forms wer
&"4Crile a nd iirupracticaibi." The veterans
Fricke ami Knudsen hav gon 10 their rest.

Even if the Pros wu-d be satisfied with
disorder, wud te literary world be con-
tent t0 put tii) with il? Let lis readl-

"The resuit of greater licens and genral indul-
gence to spel as one pleascl wud be startling. It
cudl not bc c ,nfined to Einglish. Those absolvd
for sped ii- a word ini their own languag,«e acordling
to their faneis cud liot be condernd if they speld
French and German frases as seemd best to them.
Ther wud always be tihe excuse that exercise of
a liti ingenuity wud reveal the riter's intentions
to any inteligent reader. We cud xiot wel object
to siriliar freedoni on the part of forenlers: advo-
cats of laissez faire, laissez passer ["let-it-alone,
go-as-yu-p)lezise"j ni speling must conteruplat-
the contingency of no two French books being
prir.ted alike, oi the imens variety once existing
ini French orthografy reapearing, and of dificulty
of iiasteritug a foreri tuiîg being lirodigiosly iii-
creast, Speling and pronuniiciationi ar bound up
elosely together; is ther to be individual liberty
ini both? Speling and diali cts also ar conected;
is ainy ai-thiority to control the latter? Voltaire,
wbo derideci the orthografy of French books of
his tiiîne as ridiculos--ad:,ng that Engiish orthog.
wasstil more absurd-described the ieal systerni
when he said: 'iRiting is the painting of the voice;
the closer the reseniblarice the buter the picture.!
Unfortunatly, perfect likenes is notatainabi; itis
folind more convenient to atgree on convt-ntional
representation. than to circulate a multitude of
bad copis unilike each other."

A COVER.-A 4 page cover for our liti
paper is promnist as soon as typografic 01)-
stacis alow. It xvii (ontaîn a Platfor-m,
<a Key with fuloî' expianation, a Table for
transiiteration, and other unaLters.

Spii[MEs.-t1swerear t0 be foiund
three specimeiîs of 1<-Vowei Orthografy.
Fairly they inay be said to be wcithtot itee

i(r':for 2 leters, o and i, ar but restored
fron flite 131htl cenitury3 when Ô went out
and habit of (loting, 1 begran; 2 others -.r
al redy in Lilse: (1 as ittaLiic a, u or, u as srna,,ll

ca)ta or LT (nowv thev ai' (8Ïgfd do[linit
values of a in art amdi i, iu but;) 2 mnore ar
(1/Jr)'iU wtéd, la J'roi-i e, o) f ror ô by 1)rini
im, t he miark of egîifron -above it 10
ils Ieft. With the 923 efectiv leters of the

1 oid Ifbe and titese 6* more we hav 29).
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10 -VO WEL ORTHOGRAFY.
1. A a, as in cap, at, about, care, air.
2. CL a, " father, far, guard, ah, are.
3. (1 ai ale, ail, they, pray, ache.
4. E e, e le head, learn, ever, says.
5. 1 il " cl, pique, machine, eat.
6. i1, l Aii, hymn, bus y, women.
7. O o, " fond, dog, odd; nor, sait.

0, "4 f awned, awed, gnawer, sawr.
8. D i), " note, boat, ore, f our, tho7ugh.
9. Uu, up, won, come, flood, don e

10. Uiu " pull, put, f Uil, bvshel.
il pool, truth, fool, ooze, do

Difthongs: oi, as in oul, boy, oyster
alu, "4 0wl, sauer kraut.
ail, " aisie, mile, my

"u purity, duration.
iii, "few, hue, duty.

An alfabet of 29 (or 30) leters is uzed:-
aabc( zk)dôoeafg(hijlmnoprstuuvwyz.

SERMON ON DE MULUNT.
Blesed ar oe pur in spirit: for oarz iz

oe kingrdom 0v hevn.
Blesed ar oa Z5at mDrn: for ZSei shal bi

cumforted.
Blesed ar Ue mîk: for oa shal inherit

oi erth.
Blesed ar ba ?5at hunger and therst af-

ter raitiosnes: for Ni shal bi fild.
Blesed ar ôe mersif ul; for

tan mers!.
Blesed an Z5e piur in hart:

si God.
Blesed an ôe pis-makerz:

bi côld SUflz 0v God.
Blesed' ar ôa ôat haV bin

for raitiosues sak: for ôarz

oea shal ob-

for oa shal

for ôa shal

persekuited
iz c)e king-

dom 0v hevn. Blesed an yi hwen men
shal repruch yu, and persekiiit yu, and sai
ol maner 0v ivl agenst yu folsli for mui
sak. Rejois and bt ecsîding glad: for
grat iz yur reword in heVn: for SD pense-
kiiited Z5a ô5e profets hwich wer befuor yu.

Yi ar Ue soit 0v Ni erth: but if ô)e soit
haV lost its savor, hwerwiô shai it bi soit-
ed? it iz oensfrurth gud for nuthing, b ut
tu bi cast aut and trodn under fut ov men.
Yi an oe lait 0V ôe wurld. A siti set on a
hil carnnot b-i hid. Niôer dùi men lait a
lampe and put it under ôe bushel, but on
Ue stand; and it shciineth untu ol oat an
in ôe haus. Ivn Su let yur lait shain be-

ur men, Ut ôa mai si yur grud wurks and
glui'ifai Y111- Fuôcer in lievn.

IMPRIIYNENT.
ND grat invension ever atand perf ecsion

at wun baund. De histori 0V ol sosial or
political sistemz iz oat 0V a siriz 0V eçs-
periments, nau in ois direcsion, nau in
oat: hir evoIjision, oar revolilsion, skîmz
for mur perfect wurking, brôt tu fcilyur
wun after anuoer, until parsial sucsess iz
obtand; Uen anuoer rîajustmeflt 0V con-
disionz, folod bai a brak-daun f rom a de-
fect in mecanizm; aen mu)r amendments,
mu)r ecsperiments, until, liti bai litl, ôe

sistem aprDchez perfeesion-sîn, vei.i sIu,
toilsum, up-hil proses. iz oer côz for dis-

curejmient in U prospect? Iz flot ?5s ?ôe
mod baii hwichi enithing 0V grat and per-
manent vaiyu 0V manz invension h,-az bîni
prodiiiïst? lluu meni hundred t1rti1z ai

ecsperirnents, hciu meni apaî'ent fcIiyurz,
hau meni imprîïvments and oltercisionz

bai wun inventer after anuoer wer neses-
eri bef D)r oe stim-enjin araivd at its preznt
stat ov perfecsion?-PHILIPs THiomsoN ini

Polities o.f Labor, p. 20.

A NATYURALISTS POKETS.
Mr Frank Bukland, ôe famos natyural-

ist, yeni seldom wu)r an Dverc ut, but hwen
hi did sD, it woz mor becôz 0V oi ecstra

pokets it contand Uan for wormtlî.
Hwen hi returnd f rom Frans on wun

ocazion hi had it stuft wiô natyural his-
torn spesimenz 0v ol sorts, ded and alaiv,
amung ôem a munki plast in a larj brest
poket.

Hwen Mr B. woz geting - e tiket, oe
munki thrust hiz hed aut and atracted M~
atension 0V ô5e clerk hîl imîdietli sed:-

"Yu must tak an ecstra tiket for Uat
dog."i

"&Dog!" sed oe natyuralist. "iIt 's nu
dog."9

But oe clerk sed: "Yu must pa. for it."
De natyuralist tuk a tortis cnt 0V hîz

poket, and sed: "Perhaps yu col N5s at
dog?"

"'Nu," sed ôe clerk. "Wi mak nu) charj
for oem; oa 'r insects."
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